
GOO u EVENlHG EVERYBODY: 

Tonight, the "moon mice• are on their way - out 

into s pace. The mat ambitious ex eriaent - with liYiD& 

creatures, thus far. The •aoon aice• - in a satellite 

that will go into orbit, swinging rouad and rouad the 

earth. The four ■ice - then to co■• back, and be 

retrieved. Retrieved alive - it is hoped. 

The warning ia • tbat the chances are agaiaat 

complete success, considering - the complicated character. 

of this experiaent. 

The rocket, with satellite, was launched at 

Vhndenburg Air Force Base, ~aliiornia, shortly after 

four o'clock, this afternoon - Eastern ~aylight Tiae. 

The rocket. to put the satellite, and the mice, into an 

orbit, the the man-made moon - to swing around our globe 

s eventeen times, wh~eu pon the capsule containing the mice 

_ to be ejected from the satellite, and come drifting 



A new proposal will be made by the West at Geneva; 

in the ho pe - of breaking out o the deadlock. The 

British, trench and American ~oreign inisters - to offer 

the Soviets a pl a n, that would set u a ~ommission - to 

guarantee the West continued access to West ~erlia. A 

sort o! A?p eals Commission - to handle dis ~utea that 

mi ght ariae. The Cermans on both ai des - to participate. 

Co" 1iat East Ger■an, - to be re~resent.ed. 'l'bia •• a 

concession - to the ~ast German Reds. 

Thia and the re ort froa ~eneva that r reaident 

Eisenhower, in ashington, again repeated hia warala1 

that the aeeting of the foreig~ inisters had better aho• 

some result - if there's to be a Suamit Conference. 



STIAQSS 

At the Presidential n••• conference today --

~ ¥-~ t€-e 
the que ■tion of anti-Se■itia~ ... ,, 1 ••. 1f ii 

--bitter Congressional opposition~to the nollnation of 

Lewi• L. Strauaa •• Secret ary of Coa■erce.'/teaterda7, 

Senator Mora• of Oregon, a o is fighting the noaiaatio~ ... 

declared -- that he has receiYed aeaa , gea fro■ Jewi1h 

leaders, ~el ling of talk -- that ■uch 

to Strau11 is baaed on anti-Se■ iti1a. 

of th• oppoaitioa 

.!Toda,,~~ 
I 

President was ,•*•• queri•~J-◄ 1111 ◄la 1 1ujRla 

#- aaid --~ ~ould be !indeed tragic" -- lf 

the queation of anti-Seaitiaa were injected into the 

contr0Yera7 in the Senate. The Preaident -- e■phatio la 

praiu of the ■erit ■ of L .. il ·s Strau■ aj /ticltlng t+ 11 

previous deter■ination -- that he won't withdraw the 

appointaent, no aatter how auch the opposition. 



JAPA■ 

Returns -- fr~• a nation-wide election in Japa-" 

/4'w"-. Priae liniater Iishi'• party -- an easy winner. 

11th return• incoaplete the Liberal Deaocrata •••• ••r• 

of holding a large aajorit7. Confining their pollo7 -

of aaintaining ■ ilitar7 ties with the United Stat••• 



Invasio n sli ps - on thei r way to 11icarag ua. 

Ca rrying munitions nd reinforcements - for the rebels 

fi bhting against the Government of President Somoza. 

The Nicaraguan foreign inistry - declaring says 

it has infor■ation or threee schooners, fro■ Cuba,enroute 

- to help insurgents in the montains of Central Nicaragua. 

In Havana, ? re■ier Fidel ~astro denies that bl• 

peo ple are participating. Castro call the reports -

•11e1.• 

Nicaragua, meanwhile, has appealed to the 

Organization ot Aa rican Sta tee for help - in dealing 

with revolutiona~invasion. 



!IRGINI& RETAKE 
dz~ 

Prince Edward County, Virginia -- in a J 111 

"' 
moYe ag inst integration. With a decision -- to 

abolish the public school sy1tea altogether. The Prince 

~ 
Edward County Board of Educati on~ I•~- that, when 

the school tera begin• in Septe■ber, not one public 

school will open. 

( The County i\ in rural aouthern V irginia11'\ieW 
a defendant in the suit, which brought about tbe 

original Supre■• Court Yerdic; /ronouncin1 racial 

aegregatioa in public 1choola -- un-Con1titutional. 

Then, last ■ ontb, a re•eral Court iaaued -- a final 

integration order. That -- now bringin1 about~ ..---

decision to close eighteen ele■entar7 1chool1 aa4 

three high achoola. )~hirteen Hundred white student,-• 

to attend ■ake-sbift clas s es in churches, tobacco 

~ h teacher• barns and other buildings. A Seventy white sc 00.1 



VIRGINIA - 2 

t~e~~ 
to be •■ployed in the private echoola, ~ to be ,.. 
supported by contribution1 • 

. " 
lo provision at all -- for ■ore than aixteea 

hundred negro pupils and seventJ negro teachera. 

~ 
Negro leaders in Prince Edward CountJ X- stuane4 bJ 

the deciaion; ~t having aade aDJ plane -- to aet up 

sch 0011 of their own. 



LOIDQI 

London-- celebrating the One Hundredth Anniverear 

of a London hero. fa lled -- •Th e Grand Old lan.•~th 
/ 

a face -- that ha s two hands. Peculiar anatoa7 -- but 

it's •Big Ben.• 

One Bundre4 years ago, London installed that 

faaoua clock atop the Bouse of Parliaaent. •Big Bea• --

1triting the hour ever since. larking the tiae -- thfou1~ 

a great centur7 of British hi1tor7. lar and Peace -

glory and trouble. 1f,hat ir.preaaea London the aoat 11 the 

tact -- that the hi1toric clock never stopped etritlq 

the hour all through the blitz.and the boabing ia the 

Second orld War. 

So, no wonder, today -- that the Bouie of Lor•• 

and 1b • Bouse of Co■■oaa took ti ■e ou~y.t:afF honor -

to •Big Ben.• 



t the University of Ohio, examination tests - for 

sale. Questions the rof will ask - to be had at price• 

r angin f rom twenty-five to one hundred bucks. fhe teat 

papers - t olen by students. 

r oday, Univers ity ; resident John C.Baker, at 

Athena, Ohio, ordered an investigation, after a roteaaor 

of >hilosophy stated - that seven of hia papers for final 

examination were missing. Preauaibly, ut on ~ale. 

Another Prof changed his final examination, and then -

made an •apology• to students - who wasted their money 

buying the answers! 

To cap theclimax, the st a tement - that keys to 

University offices are being offered for sale. Bringin1 -

as much as five hundred dollars each. Ieys o ening the 

way - to examination papers. 

Ah, those erudite Ohio, htheniam s cholars, Don! 

1 wonder what Socr ates, te ricles - oh yes, and Diogenes 



of old c l assical At hens would s ay abo ut t h is? But going 

b ack t ot · ose oon ~ice, Don - its time for you to start 

s 1ooting off your mouse! 



GORILLA 

At Duarte, California, automobile drivers --

gaped and stare'? ~en they saw -- an auto■obile co ■ ing 

down the highway -- driven by a gorilla. A grotesque 

anthropoid -- at the wheel of th;'l,Apidly ■oving car. 
A_ 

Causing 1omething of a panic -- on the highway. 

-4<.11<A4-1<!9-~\,~.__~ 
The gorilla A- now due for an appearance before 

the judge. Charles La Rocca -- a fil■ actor -- who pla1,a 

grc,t, esque parts. 

•we were up in one of the canyon• ■aking a ■ovie,• 

says LaRocca, and I thought it would be a gaa to drive int 

town dressed that way.• 

Quite a e,.g -- but alao against the law. 


